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To Be in Limelight
By HENRY BURKE 

Press-Herald Sports Editor
arc both juniors, but 
hold up to any senior.
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| There's no sense waiting) Skip Hogue, another 
if or September to rev! ew the! ior- is the l'8"test m 
'football fortunes of WoSt|Lh! ""!:L"|? 'I"1"

will as a strong contender in tho
! Pioneer League for years, 

jun- Coach Peterson feels thr

Pay

KERMEB BRFTT . . . All-CIF baseball player from El Segundo High is said (o have been signed by the Boston Red Sox for $104,000. He was drafted by the 
major league team yesterday. (Press-Herald Photo)

Meador, Lundy Named 
Captains for Rams

Red Sox
Brett 

$104,000!
Kemer Brett, senior base- 

all player from El Segundo 
High School, was drafted by 
the Boston Red Sox yester 
day and is rumored signed 
for more than $100,000 bonus

Brett was the fourth player 
drafted from college and 

school athletes. First 
choice is Steve Chilcott, a 
catcher selected by the New 
York Mets.

Brett last weeknd pitched 
and batted El Segundo to the 
CIF "AAA" baseball playoffs 
championship.

Brett last weekend pitched 
record with an 0.63 ERA. He 
struck out 148 batter* in 88 
innings.

Selected by the Angels In 
the firrt round is short stop 
James Deneff of Holland. 
Michigan. The Dodgers draft 
ed right-handed pitcher Larry 
Hutton from Greenfield.

Drafted players either sign 
with the club that selects 
them, or their names go back 
into the hopper for the fol 
lowing year's draft. Earlier 
Tuesday, 104 players were 
chosen in a special draft of 
players who had been draft 
ed previously but had not 
signed.

Special draft included:
Anrcli — Andy McMcrnmlth (Cull-rniai. pitrh*r: Dodgem   Gorr*ll
Union (Dado JC. Miami), catchrrMlnnnuU — Ixxila Stephen <rr«»n<>Stale), out fielder; Atlanta — Oicarirown (U8C). outfield). »*conr!•Mown; Ban Frwidncn — WilliamFro»t (California), pitchrr.

High School. It can he done
| now almost as well.
| Until transfers from other 
schools make their appear 
ance in the Fall, Coach Fred

in!championship may be settled 
;n-| again in the first league mcnt depends on what hap-|game against Lawndale.

pens to his weight during the 
off-season.

Gary Swanson is thc No. 1 
candidate at quarterback. He 
has played defensive safety

Peterson has a pretty good and ?,as b**in? Ron Norman 
idea what kind of varsit? he |0n offcnse last year
will have.

He has his fingers crossed 
another center or quarter 
back will show up at school 
time. Peterson plans to keep
check on his players' weight 
throughout the summer.

The top 35 Warriors are 
composed of returning letter 
men and former Class B play 
ers.

The team has soire top 
running backs, and except 
for center, is hefty from one 
end to the other.

Guard Allan Coward. All- 
Torrance player a year ago. 
could become one of the best 
linemen in the Southland. 
Tackles Steve Sirridge and 
Steve Renz and Guatd John 
Black help provide West with 
a potent front wall. Rich 
Schwanbeck and David Boyd,
the prospective starting ends.

Peterson begins u gleam 
when he mentions his half 
backs   Bill deWaide and 
Joel Hons and fullback, Gary 
Singleton.

They were first stnng cali 
her last fall and ran well this 
spring.

Singleton broke his nose 
in a practice field mishap, 
but he is the school's best 
fullback candidate. -

West has enough sopho 
mores and junion on the 
squad to perpetuate its role

West Grid 
Schedule

Sept. ;•! — Rollin* Hlll S«pt. .~<) — *t Torranc* Oct. 7 — at Gnrdfn Gro Oct. 14 — at St. Paul. Oct. 21 — LawncUlc. Oct. n   ATlatlnn. Nor. 4 — El 8«gundn. Nov. It — lit Ltnnox Nov. IS — at Paloa Vi-rrt

Palos Verdes knocked off 
West to open the Pioneer 
race last October and went 
on to win the CIF "AA" play- 
offs.

West will open its practice 
eason Sept. 23 at home 

against Rolling Hills. The 
Warriors play at Torrance 
Sept. 30, and travel to Gar 
den Grove and St. Paul for 
non-league games.

The Lawndale league open 
er is followed by Aviation 
El Segundo, Lennox and 
Palos Verdes.

A shuffle in the West 
coaching staff has Fred Burch 
taking over as offensive line 
mentor; Max Lomas, defen 
sive line coach: and Dennis 
Haryung, defensive back 
coach.

Haryung and Burch move; 
up from the Bees to give! 
West a solid four-man staff 
Toby Thurlow inherits the H 
team after handling the fees 
His assistant is Mel Nygrcn 
former North High jockey

Dale Dabbs of Meadow 
Park School is the new Ccc 
coach.

Safetyman Eddie Meador, I captains add 
defensive captain the last 
three years, and Lamar Lun- 
dy, who has worn the Ram
uniform longer 
other player,

than any 
are coach

George Alien's selections to 
be defensive co-captains for 
the 1966 season.

Meador and Lundy increase 
the number of Ram raptains 
to four. Guard Joe Scibelli 
and tight end Marlin Me- 
Keever were Alien's picks to 
co-captain the offensive unit.

On the theory that more

South Bay 
Connie Mack

Tordena ........... 2
8»n PwJro ........ 3
Intlfwood ......... 3
B*ach CIMw ...... 1
Hawthorn* ........ t
W»»tchMUr ....... 1
Tornuic* ..

L Pet.
0 l.OUOo i.ooo
1 .6*7 
1 .600 
1 .600 
1 .600 

.000... o s .000 avi
Saturday'* Rtaulta TordMla 3. B«ach ClUn 1. Wenti-hmrtrr 5. Torrnnce 1. 

Sun Pedro 7. Hawthorne 8. In»l»wood 6-4. Lone Bench 4-0

damn
cdro.T'>rn»nct v». Tordiim at Tor ^iirk. 7:SO p m. 

KoK-h Cttlrn at San Ptdro. Ingliwcxxl at Hawthorni- Weatchnt-r at Long B«i< h.

Tornuic* » 
XI Carolno.

Infltwrod v«. Tordena at Tor 
ranee Park.

Lone Broth Y». Hawthorn* (2).RairPwlro vi. Wc.lrhf-lw.

more areas.
leadership in 
Alien named

Lundy on the defensive team 
along with Meador, who had 
succeeded Les Richtcr after 
the 1962 season.

"Eddie's * very responsible, 
dedicated player," Alien re 
marked. "He has been a won 
derf ul captain for three yean, 
and his spirit carries over to 
the other players." Of Lundy 
the Ram coach said, "He sets 
such a fine example to the 
others, both on and off the 
field. He is richly deserving 
of this honor.

"I'm real happy for La- 
mar," Meador said. "He's a 
tremendous leader and it's a 
great honor to work with 
such an inspirational play*

good job. "I am quite proud.' 
he said "I feel this year we 
have a fine chance of being 
a contender and the rcsponsi 
bility of captain is greater 
now at this critical time."

Meador, in his eighth year 
was chosen by the Southern 
California Football Writers as 
the Ram "Player of the Year' 
in 1965. He was also namec 
by Ye Old Rams as the most 
valuable player for the sec 
ond striaght time. Lundy 
one of the most dependable 
defensive linemen in the 
league, this year will become
the first Ram to play 
years with the club.

10

Slo-Pitch 
Title Goes 
To Gardena

Gardena won the first half 
championship in the West 
Coast Slo- Pitch League with 
an 11-3 record. Tappa Keggas 

second with a 104 cam 
paign.

Gardena won a doublehead- 
cr last Friday while Tappas 
split a pair against Long 
Beach to break the first place 
tie.

After Torrance defeated 
Long Beach, 5-0, the Navy 
rallied for four runs in the Lundy feels he can do a slxtn innjng O f the nightcap
for a 5-4 win.

Gardena downed El Segun 
do, 6-3, and 5-4.

Tappa Keggas has an over 
all midseason record of 22 
wins and 8 losses.

Manager Chuck Ryan has 
acquired Terry Tierney and 
Ken Komba to bolster the 
squad during the second half.

M M t 
Torranr* .........001 001 0 t 10 0Lonr Bearh ..... .000 000 0 0 3 2RrWndlvniit. C Ryan (7) and Hill-hull: Bonhfur ami Gra. 
Torrnnr* .........SOO 000 1   .Lone Beech .... .000 014 x—8 83Brho«ndlenit and R. Rayan: Bon- beur and Grace

ALLAN COWARD . . . .YII-Torraruo guard at Weft 
High is expected lo be one of the best linemen in th« 
Southland next fall. He and his Warrior teammatei 
h«ve completed spring practice. (Press-Herald Photo)

West Roster 
Three Deep

! LE — Rkh 8.-liw»nlwk (Jr). !— Keith Nuter (8r). Tom Planer 11 Soph).
j LT   8te\e Slrriil^e <Sr). Mike iMenth 1811 Gun H-tlRilT (Jr). , L.I   John BHrk (Sr). Landon C.ilkln (Jr). Rli-h PI<r<-» (Pophl

C   Skip Home (Jr). Juan P1«- .l.-rman (Sr). 8«m Falcone (Jr).ISO — A!!i«n Cn»ar.| (Sr). Tom .Mil-* 'Jri. Dnvi- Pup<rl (Jr).RT — Sti-vi- R.n* <3ri. Terry Cooper (Jr). Jay Connery (Jr).RE — D»v<( Boyd (Jr), CriUr Cur- v-r (Sr). J!m Bnckley (Jr). Da»» .Smith (Jr).
QB — Gxry Su-nnnon (Sr). Tony Wnrhtler (Sri. On- Hali (Soph), I^nny Hernoher (Jr>
LH — Bl.l deWald* (Sr). Al 8. trianlxTk (Soph). Gary MarcoM

FB - C Rrleuman
(Sri.

ary Singleton (Sr), Bill (Sr). Stev* Wat(on*r

DUMMY SCRIMMAGE . . . Provide* th« Weit War. rlors with an opportunity to test their offen»e for the 1966 football season. Running with the ball la half- 
hack candidate Bill deWaide (arrow). West High will

he a contender for the Pioneer League along with Lawndale and Palot Verdei next fall.

(Preis-Herald Photo)

About Bowling........by

Tours Popular 
At Hollywood 
Race Track

Thoroughbred education by 
bus has become the latest fad 
at Hollywood Park, where 
free guided tours of the sta 
ble area are given daily to 
Railbird Club members and 
others who wish to take a 
look behind the scenes at a 
race track.

"Professor" Frank Gay, a 
one-time trainer who also has

background in motion pic 
tures and vaudeville, con-

Lakers Hold 
Workout for 
Rookies

Nine rookie hopefu's, head 
ed by first round draft pick 

11 2 Jerry Chambers of Utah, are 
to report Monday for the Los 
Angeles Lakers week - long 
rookie camp at Loyola Uni-

GOING TO THE BEACH?

versity. 
Coach Fred Schaus, who

THE PROPER BALL: Selecting one boll lo harmoniir with th» 
,,,li>r x-hemei of your bowlinf ensembles can be a bit flick*. 
(If you want to get away from basic black, that it.) To bt really 
tafe, th» chic bowler will buy on* of tach.

THE PROPER BAIL: In selecting the proper ball, the beginning lx>wler givt-i firit concern to the thumb hole. It should not be loo loo»e, nor too tight. Place the thumb in the thumb hole •ml route the thumb elockwUa and rounterclocltvrim rap idly There »hould be little or no friction. I-eaving the thumb 
in the thumb hole, place the hand over the contour of the hall and check th« tecond erea*e« of the two middle finger*, 
if they extend about '/i-inch part th« inner edge of th« hole, 
thii U M>d to be « veil-fitted conventional typ« ball

half-hour trips through the 
barn area, information is im 
parted in such an entertain 
ing way about the back-side 
activities that "repeaters" on 
bus tourt are common.

Open League
Hlnndl* . 
Front Pa,

r» and Rya Pfiry.
HR — Duval, H trpet

401 153 1 14 II ? 
001 038 1 995

predicted as many as three 
of the young players may 
make the Laker roster, will! 
conduct two-a-day drills 
through Saturday.

Due to report in addition 
Chambers, the jumping 

lack marksman who led his 
conference in both scoring 
and rebounding, are John 
Block from USC, Archie 
.'lark from Minnesota, S t a n 
rVashington from Michigan 
State, Bobby Leonard from 
Wake Forest. Keith Thomas 
from Vanderbbilt, John Wet- 
zel from VPI, Julian Ham- 
mond from Tulsa, and a sup 
plemental draft selection, 6' 
3" Dennis Hamilton from 
Arizona State.

Laker Vice-President and 
General Manager Lou Mohs, 
who tabbed the great leaper 
on the first round of the an 
nual NBA draft, envisions 
Chambers as a corner man,

HaJtwrr tad BlrdaaJl; Jerand and Fried man. 
llalberf (15 itrlkeoul.l.

Safely Information Told 
To Swimmers, Surf ers

weather millions of South 
land residents are beginning 
to migrate to Los Angeles 
city and county beaches for 
sunbathing, swimming and 
surfing.

The City Recreation and 
Parks Department released a 
list of basic safety rules and 
urged beachgoers to observe 
them for a safer and more 
enjoyable visit to the beaches.

Chief Beach Lifeguard My 
ron F. Cox said adherence to 
the 13 rules by thr public 
has attributed greatly to the 
outstanding safety records at 
municipal beaches.

He said that although three 
drownings occurred during 
1065 at city-operated facili 
ties, no fatalities were 
corded at the beaches.

Two drownings, 
Hansen Dam and

one 
one

Crowley Lake, resulted when 
the victims were thrown from 
boats in which they were 
riding. The other occurred 
when a swimmer entered an 
unauthoried area of Hansen 
Dam Lake and drowned be-

number of visitors.
Attendance at municipal 

beaches during 1065 totaled 
17,564,015 and personj enter 
ing the water numbered 4.- 
763270. Swimmer rescues 
totaled 1,502 for the year.

Chief Cox said that the De 
partment's outstanding rec 
ord of accident prevention at 
municipal beaches ran be 
maintained in 1966 if swim 
mers observe the following 
"Don'ts" compiled some years 
ago by C.P.L. Nichols, former 
supervisor of aquatic* for the 
City Recreation and Parks 
Department.
  Don't swim in unknown 

waters; look before you leap, 
and be sure there U a life 
guard close by.
  Don't acquire a quick 

suntan, because of it* painful 
and possibly injurious results
  Don't spoil your beach 

playground by throwing glass.

Church League
dei'a Bible . 3<XI W  3 7 
heran ..... 663 2x 16 ID 

ind Fry. Wllllami an

tin cans, paper or other ref 
use on it.

Don't call for help un 
less you actually need it.
  Don't swim near riptides; 

lifeguards will tell you how 
to recognize these dangerous 
currents and how to combat 
them.

Don't make long distance

Tordena 
Wins 2 
Games

After one weekend of base- 
| ball in the South Bay Connie 
iMack League, only two of 
'eight teams are unbeaten. 
! The Tordena Bullets and 
San Pedro both won a pair 
and Long Beach dropped 
three games.

The Bullets beat Beach 
Cities, 2-1, and Westchester, 
8-1

San Pedro clobbered Long 
Beach 16-1 after nipping Haw- 
thorne, 7-6.

The Torrance Red Devil* 
bowed to Westohe.ter. 5-1, 
and Hawthorne, 5-4, in 10 In 
nings.

Bruce Wade bested Steve 
Webb in the Bullets' 2-1 vie- 
tory at Torrance Park. The 
winning run in the eighth 
(hat broke a 1-1 tie came on 
a wild pitch. In the top of the 
inning Dave LaRoche made a 
throw from right field to 
third base to cut down a po 
tential go ahead run.

Jeff Osborn clubbed three 
hist Sunday in beating West-

swims unaccompanied 
strong swimmer or 
Don't take dares!

by a 
boat.

where his speed and excep-jfore rescuers could reach 
tional reach will be valuableihim
assets, who may also be able! Chief Cox reported that in 
to see backcourt duiy as a! 1063 and 1064 no drownings 
swing man in the style of (occurred at any facilities,Boston's John Havlicek.

F»ire
North fhapfl
Hint Liithera>i

TtilBart and llerrin«U>li John" and Vbn.idt
" I vary Awxinhly 000 000 0—0 n dale Church in:t ,K.3 i—( X 

rlh! Ham

Chester at Loyola University. 
The winners got five runs In 
the tjiird inning.

Tonirn* ... 
Wi>hb and 

Tuffley

m M • ....ooo 010 noo—i n 3. ...000 010 U-J 4 3 Roftri: WuU and

Don't swim near piers or 
oilings, they cause dangerous I 
currents and have sharp! 
cutting edges and surfaces.

Don't expect the life- 1 
guard to be your bahy-sitter. 
A life may be endangered 
thereby.
  Don't swim too soon af 

ter eating.
  Don't drink at the beach; 

salt water and alcohol don't 
lix.
  Don't go to the assist 

ance of a lifeguard unless he 
calls for help; he car handle 
the situation and may have 
to help you

HR (21

despite an ever increasing Rl

WnJtMla Bai'tlat 000 001) O -0 II 6 
Church of Ond ..311 810 x 9 <i G 

and Btlrw: lteynold»,
(.'.) urd Brwkii. Dfvlao.

Sellers' Shoes 
Disappear as 
Race Begins

Ralph Gamaz of Berkeley 
won the high school state 2- 
inile championship in the 
time of 9:01 Saturday.

Seventh place \\ent to Len- 
ny Jay of South High in 9:13 
and Mike Sellers of West was 
ninth with a time of 0:10.

Sellers, winner of the CIF
Don't "use inflated appa i title   week «»rlier . was tan- 

ratus in the surf. You may dlcaPPed ln the race wh«n 
be carried out to sea and be lu* track shoes disappeared a unable to return; and few m'nutcs before the 27- 
  Don't overestimate your man race and he t()ok Part '" 

swimming ability, especially the event wlth   borrowed 
at the beginning of the sea- Palr of Bhoe8 
son! 1 Sellers is a junior.


